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:t tho eiest or tho flood lilt thu bridge tho old man hi mill mulling. They
YOUNG EXPLORER ON

EE w.l lb the Inn I ot m nny t'eoUHiiuds gne lilin one of tho rirst buildingBUILDINGADMITS KILLING MILITANCY OF HUDSON BAY TR P LEDOUX KISSES
of tons and swept tho structure away bees hold In tho valley mid ho now

:ud with It his monthly o..y chccc. hns n d collage, , Tho Ited
Not only did tin 1'iloutlen "ViiteT Cross supplied funds for garden

ABUSIVE HUSBAND SUFFRAGEHES MANAGER GQODBYE RESTORING M tr.l away his work out they swept tools nud seeds and his garden will

ivuiy his homo and let' hlu and his supply funds until tlm bridge Is re-

stored.

WHILE HE SLEPT IS CONDEMNED LEAVES FOR PARIS FLOODED DISTRIC T
faithful wife without u roof, Hut

BUY

OAKLAND, Cat., .Inly 18. Tlih
m.vlt'ry tmrronqilipj 4lo immlcr of
Jfrtyiujl Do Vnp o 111 'ranch npnr
Irviilgton onriyWednnsdny mornin?
5h clonretl up lodny, following the

of Mr. Mnry Do Vnllc.
Hip widow, to District Attorney W.

11. h. Jlyi.es, in his office, nl the court
liowc here..

"My liuobnnd nhnpotl run for fif-

teen yenrs" Mrs. DeVnlle until, calm-

ly nnil without nny apparent attempt
to gain sympathy. "Tuesday night,
wo hnd n bitter quarrel. He had
been drinking heavily, as uunl. He
threw mo out of the house about ten
oVlopk, or a littlo later. My three
children hnd been taken in by neigh-bor- n,

the I'eetes. I wandered about
the farm for hours. It must have
been after midnight when I returned.

Shot BIwpliiR HuHtwml.

"I lighted n match and went into
his room. Ho wm asleep, breathing
heavily. I decided to end all. I

lighted another match, nime'd my re-

volver and fired. I'm not glad and
I'm not sorry. I jifst don't care."

Mrs. DeVnlle exhibitedMnnny senrs
and brumes to substuiitinte lifer story
of cruelty and abuse by her husband.

The woman was nrrotcd nfter she
hnd become involved in n meh ol
contradictory statements. SuFpi-cio- n

nt first was directed toward
Joseph Soura, the woman's alleged
affinity; because be had a fight in
Haywnrd last Sunday with DeValle.
Doth Soura and the woman admit
that they lived together in San Joso
for a time.

Slept In IIajtsIac.

"Souxn fenred I would leave him
and go back to my husband," Mrs.
DeVnlle continued. "Ho bought a
pistol nnd said ho would' kill me and
himself if I made nn effort to re-tn- m.

Meanwhile, I became reconciled
with my hnsbandv He promised to
treat me decently and I left Soma,
taking his gun with me.

"I was honest in going back to my
husband, but be would not believe it.
He drove mo from7 homo Monday nighf
with blows nnd curses. I blept that
night in ft hnystack.

"Tuesday, I tried to reason with
him, but he would not believe me. He
was drunk, nnd again dr,ove mo out.
I returned to the haystack, but could
not sleep. At 2 o'clock, I decided to
end everything that ho should mur
der me, or I would kill him. I got
Knuzn'H gun, which I hnd hidden nn
der the house, ami mnde my way to
Jiis room.

"After the shooting, I took my hus-

band's revolver and laid it by the side
of his bed, so people would think it
was suicide. Then I hid my gun un

der the liouso tignin nnd went hack
to the haystack."

GOOD BILL AT PAGE

An unusually attractive bill has
leeu arranged for the Page theatre
Saturday and 8uniUy"evenliig.

Potlte Alva, the little girl who
made such a decided hit In the open-

ing number of the-- Pantages bill Wed-

nesday oNenlng, has been engaged to
appear loth evenings.

This littlo girl, though only seven
0nra of age, commands a sulary nt

Ilfu.ru dollars a day over the Pan-tnj'- .e

ilrcult. No one ehould wins
(his little tot In her rapid

chnngu cf costumes, singing, dancing
und monologue act.

Tho California Ilodeo, a famous
feature in three reels, which Is sim-

ilar hut considered better than the
Round-up, will he run Sat

urday evening ouly. Also uevoral
oilier i',ooU features.

There will be nu entire change ot
pictures Sunday evening when Petite
will reappear iu a change of act.

Though- - this is an unusually ex
pensive hill, no, addition In price of
ndmlsslon.

OF PRESIDENT HUERTA

LONG DKACII, Cab, July 18.

"Itct'oguixe the Huertn government in

Mexico," is tho advice of Colonel
Y.wa Kiimlolph, 'president of the
Houtliern I'nclfic lines in Mexico, who

U in Long Ib'iicli today, ,
ItMHiIolpli drilled reirln thai rilhei

fnleiHlu or rebel In Mexico urn iuo
n Awreum but di reeled (hut

A writ h rwKIlIoii U the xolulloii
nt IW'twi Hvukun iJitfk'ultUn,

E)jfVWKnky

PAHIS. July 38. T.ndy Abcnlecn,
wife of the former Viceroy of India
nnd president ot the International
Congresq of Women, parsing through
this city on her way to Prague today,
strongly condemned the militant suf-

fragettes of Knglnnd nnd pointed to
the United States as tho country
where women nre getting the fran
chise in the proper wny.

"flood and proper behavior," she
told the United Press. "senible talk-
ing and legal action will take no much
farther along the road toward what
wc are nfter, than will militancy.
But it U not for mc to sit iu judg-

ment over my Knglih sisters. They
are sincere. They mean well, nnd I

hope they win. But I can't help see-

ing that in the United State, where
violence is unknown nmong the wom-

en workers, we are winning our fiuht.
"One is led to believe that njMii

rending of the militancy of the Bri-

tish suffragettes, that we are striv-
ing for votes for women solely. That
is not true. There nre o mnnv wny
iu which women can help in the af-

fairs of.everydoy life. Were she per-
mitted to work with men on boards,
both political nnd social. I am sure
her influence would be for good."

"What do you think of Mme. Dieu-lafoy- 's

proposal to tench women to
take the place of military clerk", etc.,
during wnr, thus liberating fighting
ment" T.ndy Aberdeen was nked.

"That seems to me to be going a
little far," she replied. "The true
role for women is that of the peace-
maker, not the warrior. I firmly be
lieve that were women permitted to
share the burdens with the men in the
governing bodies of tho world, wars
would ultimately cease. There are
always a liberal proportion of male
legislator in every country opposed
to wnr; these, supported by women's
votes, would always be in a majority.
And have you ever thought of just
what flint would mcanf

"In the first place the cost of liv-

ing would be reduced. Taxes would
be lowered. Armies nnd navies would
exit only on n greatly reduced scale.
Standing armies, 900,000 stroncr.
idlipg away their time, eating food
bought for them by the people, wear-
ing clothes which other people Iinvfc

bought for them would not exist.
These men, instead of consuming
nlone, would produce nt least 00

a week or $130,000,000 a
year. Yes, the woman should, nnd
would, be a peacemaker.

"Votes for women is only one of
the many things wo nre striving for.'

FE EXCURSIONS FOR

ST.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 18. Munici-
pal free steamboat excursions nre be-

ing furnished tho children of St.
Louis this hummer by, the Public Re-

creation Commisbion. The excur-
sions n ro nn experiment, this beinj;
the first year they have been given.
Up to today, they have proved such
a success that there is strong prob-
ability that they will be made perma-
nent. Wednesday nnd Friduy or
eaih week tho steamer Erastua Wells
leave nt tho foot of Markey street
at J :'M) wjth a boatload of wriggling,
hnrpy youngsters. The boat returns
at iJO. Each playground in St.
Louis hns nn "excursion day" nnd
the little boys and girls who have
given their respective playground
teachers no trouble during tho week
ore taken for n steam down the river.
Tho city hns donated cookies and
lemencde each trip and St. Louis
btur'ness houses have vied with each
other in donating other "goodies nnd
snncks" for the trips.

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them Willi a Veil; He- -

move Tlicm With the Othino
Prescription

This prescription for tho removal
of freckles wat$ written by a promi-
nent physician and is usually so suc-

cessful in removing freckles und
giving a clear, beautiful complexion
that It Is sold by your druggist un-

der au absoluto guarantee to refund
tho money If it falls.

'Don't hide your freckles under u
veil; get un ounce of othlne und re-

move them. Kveu tho first few
should show u wonderful

Improvement, some of (ho lighter
freckles vanishing entirely.

Ho suru to ask thu druggist for the
double strength othlne; It Is this
jbat U od on tho money-luc- k guar
Ulltl'U,

w. --J,-?" .
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Christian l.cden, n Norwegian ex-

plorer, 30 years of age. has re'ichcd
America on his wnv toward an expe-

dition to the largo unexplored terri-
tory west of HuilFOt Hay for the
Poyal Miucutu of Berlin and the
University of Nor.v

TO LET CONTRACTS

O.A.C.

Senntor II. Von der Hellen left
Thursday for Corvnllis where as re-

gent, he attends the annual meeting
of the board of regents of the Oregon
Agricultural College to be held Sat-
urday. Bid will be opened and the
contracts let for n home economics
building nnd n men's gymunsitim, in
addition to the regular business of
the sex-io- n. This meeting of the
board will be the occasion of the first
official visit of Superintendent J. A.
Churchill to the college.

f--

100 new

up to 30c
each

Just a new
of 1G

in all
Sat- -

a

all
just tlm a gn
for wear., w

1.03 Cab, July 18.

After a series of confer-

ences and near pannage at arms that
I'xtonded over four hours of llmo
and suveral mites of l.os
streets, Chnrlio l.edoux Is speeding
across the Arlxona desert today to-

ward Pnrls. via Now York.
l.ntu estorday l.edoux

dectded that minutes were hours un-

til ho returned to Mine, l.edoux, and
ho acted Incidentally ho

to Manager (lalvlu that It
might bo politu to show mndnmu
great quantities ot American money.
He might wish to return to l.os An
goles. '

It Is asserted that tlntvtu demur
red, not being willing for Charles to
carry the coin across tho sens, uvea
for exhibition purpones.

Two doxen French residents of
l.os Angeles were Impaneled as a
jury. Search was made, without
avail, for tho French consul. l.e-

doux and (iulvln tulked louder than
tho others oh tho train ns It moved
up and down Spring' street.

Tour McCaroy, routed from lied,
effected a compromise nud l.edoux
started for tho station In a taxleab,
conveyed by n, score of other street
craft, bearing half thu French popu-

lation of Southern lie
sealed tho with his
manager eight times en route by
questionable kisses, each of which
Oalvln plucked from his check) nnd
filed for reference.

l.edoux, assuring (lalvin nnd Mc-Car-

that all is forglen,
to return to meet Kid Williams ngntu
in October.

Legal blanks tot Mia at tn Mall
Trlbunn offler tf

Central Avenue Office

SEMI SALE IS
and considers the GREAT

FAIL TO

20;; On All Parasols

Suits and Half
$15.00 Suits on sale at .'. $7.50
$20.00 Suits on sale at $10.00
$25.00 Suits on sale at :. $12.50
$12.00 Coats on sale at $6.00
$18.00 Coats on sale at $9.00
$25.00 on sale at $12.50

' SALE OF WAISTS
1000 Waists on sale at very low prices.

Voile Waists,
vnll'sizcs QQj
values,

on

100 now and
nr,,;,,!,, 1ln ..

4 iniiiiuii iituoin ujf iu

each

SATURDAY of GLOVES
received

shipment Kayser's
hlitton Washable Cham-oiset- te

Gloves col-
ors, sale, MQp
nrday, pair.

"Khaki" Divided Skirts
sizes, good quality,

thing
ouling

ANOKI.KS,

arguments,

suddenly

forthwith.
suggested

California.
recoucllllntlon

promised

Coats

Lingerie
ri'..;i,,.,.,l
$1.00 values, $1.98

SALE
16 Button

Kayser's patent tip Silk
Cloves in all colors,
$1.25 grade, Sat-- QO
urday, a pair.

Outing Skirts and Dresses

"Khaki" Dress, all good
styles, very serviceable
for mountain f AA
wear, each f

COMIMIU19, O., July tS.Tlioy
are going to hold at least one "build-

ing bee'' eory day this mouth lu tho
valley of tho Muskingum river the
mad Muskingum Inst Match but
peaceful nnd unlet enough now

nnd by virtue of this
and assistance between neighbors and
tho financial help of tho Ited Cross,
homes are going up In clusters lu alt
that rich but devastated district be-

tween tin) sport and Hocrly, below
auesvllle,
Tbo "building boo" schema was or-

iginated several years ago by tho
Ited Cross lu Minnesota whuu the
farmers who lost their homes us a
result of one ot the great forest fires
Joined hands and built up nach oth-

ers homestends. Tim prluclplo of tbo
"building bee" Is simple. The Ited
Cross organizes a group ot furmers,
all of whom have lost their homes lu
tho' ftooa waters, Into a construction
crew nud each man's place Is visited
lu turn and a complete two to four
room cottage with the necessary out-

buildings Is reeled within twenty-fou- r

hours. The cost of the material
which Is supplied by tho It ml Cro;is
from funds donated by Hie American
people, runs ntiout 1170 per house
but In somo cases goes as high as
$2 10.

That resilient spirit of optimism
that has so frequently been shown In
American following n great commun-
ity disaster such us tho San Fran-
cisco fire or thu (lalveston tide hor-

ror, Is very much In ovldeiico in the.
flood-washe- d valley of tho Musking-
um today. There Is tho nged bridge
tender at .ancsvltle, lie Is over "3
now nnd n job close to a quarter of
n century's standing was lost whuuj
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Saturday Specials
Colgate's Talcum
Powder, 25 cans., 12c

Clark 'sO.N.T. Spool Cotton
7 FOR 25

"Women's White Wash .Belts
25e grade 5p

Women's Linen Collars, 25c
grade, each 10

Best qaulitv Darning Cotton
a ball .. 2?

flood Safety Pins, all sizes,
a paper 2

Good Dress Shields, 15c

grade, a pair 10

flood quality Dress Prints,
a yard, only 5

Best Cotton Cliallies, on sale
Saturday, a yard 5

Best Washing Dress Ging-

ham, a yard O

72x00 Bleached Sheets, GOc

grade 4&

12 and 45 inch Pillow Cases
each 121j

'12 inch Zephyr Ginghams,
20c grade, Saturday, f J
a yard

tzaS"Good Shoes'
AT "RIGHT PRICES" ALWAYS.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

C CENTS REWARD
Will be paid to the first party

who will show our Mayor and Al-

dermen or Chief of Police where

any place of Iniquity can be found

in Medford. He also will be

LUNCHED ON COFFEE AND

PIE AT ALDERMAN MILL-LER'- S

RESTAURANT, THE

MANHATTAN.

MANN'S CLEARANCE SALE MANN'S

OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE ATTRACTING WIDE
SPREAD ATTENTION, wonder when one
BARGAINS OFFERED DAILY-DO- NT SEE THESE

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Off

Coats Price

SATURDAY

Kayser's

20 Off On All Dresses

Sensational Remnant Sale
500 Remnants of All Kinds At and

Below Cost
Remnants of Calicos, Ginghams, Lawns and C
Dimities, up to $15c values, a yard

Remnants of Percales, Batisles, Organdies, 4 Aj
Voiles, Suitings, up to 25c values, a yard 1UC

Remnants of Lace and Embroideries

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS
Laces and Embroideries
ii) to 15c values, a C&
yard C

'AllJOc Vests, Oa
sale

All 15c vests sale Sat-
urday 12

All 25c Vests
sale 19c

Women's Silk Boot
Hose, !l5c grade Off

pair.

:J

Laces and Embroideries
up to 25c values fhp
nvii

Women's Vests at a Great Reduction
Saturday. Just When You Need Them

on
Saturday "

on

on
Saturday

a

I'd

'All 12Vc Vofita ..,f iU
on sale Saturday...."'

'All 20c vests, on sain
Saturday, each 15

'All .'15c Arests, on Off
sale Saturday,

Women's iFast Black
Hose, Saturday, Q
a pair.


